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=ABSTRACT> A IM: To exp lore the wa ter2solub le constituents from Ca llicarpa peduncula ta. METHOD: Thewater2
solub le constituents were isolated and punfied by column chromatography, and the ir structures were identified by spec2
troscop ic ana lyses, includ ing 1D2 and 2D2NMR data. RESULTS: Four caffeoyl phenylethanoid glycosides were purified
from the wa ter2solub le extracts ofCa llica rpa peduncula ta R1Brown and were identified to be forsythoside B (1), aren2
a rioside (2), acteoside (3) and isoacteoside (4) respec tive ly1 CONCLUSION: Compounds 1 2 4 were obta ined from
this plant for the first time1
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  Ca llicarpa peduncula te R. Brown (Verbenace2
ae) is a sma ll shrub w idely d istr ibuted in southeast
and southern China to the Ph ilipp ines, and has been
used in trad itional Chinesemed icine for the treatm ent
of hemostasis, and as anti2in flammatory and antibac2
terial drugs
[ 1]
1 In previous papers, we reported the
structures of four types of diterpenoids, flavones, and
triterpenoids1
[ 224]
Our continuing phytochem ical inves2
t igation on water2solub le const ituen ts of this plan,t
four phenylpropanoids were isolated and the ir struc2
tures were e lucidated as forsythoside B (1), arenar i2
oside (2), acteoside (3 ) and isoacteoside (4) re2
spective ly1
1 Appa ra tu s and M a ter ia l
Column chromatography (CC ): Q ingdao silica
gel ( 2002300 mesh ); macrosporous resin D101:
(Nanka i Un iversity); Sephadex LH220: Pharm ac ia
products; TLC: Q ingdao precoated plates, silica
GF254 plates; NMR Spectra: Bruker DRX2500 spec2
trometer w ith TMS as interna l standard; ESI2MS:
Thermo2F innigen LCQ2Advantage spectrometer1
2 P lant m a ter ia l
The aerial parts of C1 peduncula ta R1 Brown
were collected in Jiangxi Province, China and a
voucher spec imen was deposited in the herbarium of
the Kunm ing institute ofBotany, Ch ineseAcademy of
Sc iences (No. 0300993)1
3 Extract ion and Isola t ion
The a ir2dried aeria l parts of this p lant ( 150 g)
were extracted five times with boiling water1 The
aqueous solution was concentrated under vacuum at
45e by co2evaporat ion w ith n2butanol1 The concen2
tra te solution ( ca1 400mL) was sub jected to column
chromatography over macrosporous resin D101 ( 250
g) eluted w ith water ( 4 L), 20% ethanol (V/V, 4
L) and ethanol ( 3 L), respectively1 The 20% etha2
nol e luate was collected w ith 500 mL per fract ion1
The fractions 228 were comb ined accord ing to the
TLC resu lts ( TLC p lates were precoated w ith silica
gel F254, and deve lopedw ith n2BuOH2H2O2FA 8B1B
1, V/V/V) to afford 113 g extract after the remova l of
solvents under vacuum1 This extractwas sub jected to
column chrom atography over reversed2phase C18 silica
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gel ( 145 g ) eluted w ith gradient water2methanol
(H 2O2018 L; 30% MeOH2215 L; 60% MeOH2110
L; MeOH ) and collected as 500 mL / fraction1 The
60%MeOH eluate were comb ined accord ing to the
TLC results and further sub jected to column chroma2
tography over Sephadex LH 220 ( 120 g) e luted w ith
85% MeOH (V/V) to yie ld 1 ( 8 mg, yie ld: ca1
01005 3% ) and 2 ( 27mg, yield: ca1 01018% )1
In order to preparemore amounts of compounds
1 and 2, larger scale extractionw ithmore plan tma te2
ria ls was carried out in pharmaceutica l factory1 The
isolation procedurewas the same as described above1
However, compounds 3 and 4 were obtained as a
m ixture ( the ratio of3 to 4 was estimated to be 1B3
based on the integrations of proton NMR signals,
yield: ca1 1 /10 of1) besides 1 and 2 this tim e1
4 Structure E luc idation
The structures of124were e lucidated by compari2





bles 1 and 2) with those reported data and 2D2NMR










Table 1 1H NM R da ta of com pounds 1 2 4a ( 500MH z inM eOD )
Position 1 2 3 4
of aglycone 1H 1Hb 1H 1Hb
1 - - - -
2 6170( d, 210 ) 6161 ( d, 210) 6171( d, 210 ) 6168 (d, 210)
3 - - - -
4 - - - -
5 6170( d, 810 ) 6173 ( d, 810) 6173( d, 810 ) 6165 (d, 810)
6 6158( dd, 210, 810 ) 6147 ( dd, 210, 810) 6157( dd, 210, 810 ) 6153 (dd, 210, 810)
A 3171(m), 4108(m) 3163 (m ); 3190 (m) 3170(m); 4102(m) 3170 (m); 4102(m)
B 2182( d t, 217, 710) 2168 ( m, 2H ) 2177(m, 2H ) 2177 (m, 2H )
caffeoylmoiety
1c - - - -
2c 7107( d, 210 ) 6196 ( d, 210) 7107( d, 210 ) 7104 (d, 210)
3c - - - -
4c - - - -
5c 6179( d, 810 ) 6169 ( d, 810) 6180( d, 810 ) 6178 (d, 810)
6c 6197( dd, 210, 810 ) 6186 ( dd, 210, 810) 6196( dd, 210, 810 ) 6188 (dd, 210, 810)
Ac 6129( d, 1519 ) 6119 ( d, 1518) 6129( d, 1518) 6129 (d, 1518 )
Bc 7161( d, 1519 ) 7151 ( d, 1518) 7161( d, 1518) 7156 (d, 1518 )
Cc - - - -
g lucose
1 4137( d, 717 ) 4127 ( d, 719) 4138( d, 719 ) 4134 (d, 718)
2 3131 ( t, 812) 3153c 3136c
3 3171 (m ) c 3160 (m)
4 4197 4190 ( t, 915) 4190(m) c
5 3163 (m ) 3153c 3136c
6 3149 (m ); 3177 (m) 3156c; 3170c 4138 (m); 4151(m)
rhamnose
1 5117( d, 113 ) 5107 (b r s) 5119( br s) 5119 (b r s)
2 3183 ( dd, 118, 310) c c
3 3149 (m ) c c
4 3121 ( t, 916) 3132c 3145c
5 3149 (m ) c c
6 1109( d, 611 ) 0198 ( d, 612, 3H ) 1110( d, 612, 3H ) 1127 (d, 612, 3H )
ap iose xy l
1 4191( d, 212 ) 4114 ( d, 715)
2 3168( d, 212 ) 3113 ( dd, 716, 819)
3 - 3123 ( t, 819)
4 316023156 3137 (m )
5 3131 3106 ( t, 1019); 3174(m)
a 1H NMR spectra were ob tained at 500MH z, and recorded inMeOD at room temperature1
b Coup ling cons tan ts are p resen ted inH ertz1 U nless otherw ise ind icated, al l proton s ignals in tegrate to 1H1
c The proton s ign als overlapped severely1
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Tabele 2 13C NMR da ta of com pounds 1 2 4 (125 MH z
inM eOD )
Posit ion 1 2 3 4
of aglycone 13C 13C 13C 13C
1 13114 13114 13114 13113
2 11513 11711 11711 11711
3 14610 14519 14519 14519
4 14415 14415 14414 14414
5 11613 11613 11614 11614
6 12113 12113 12113 12113
A 7212 7213 7213 7212
B 3615 3614 3613 3614
caffeoylmoiety
1c 12716 12715 12716 12716
2c 11417 11513 11516 11513
3c 14617 14616 14615 14615
4c 14916 14917 14915 14914
5c 11615 11615 11615 11615
6c 12312 12313 12312 12312
Ac 11711 11415 11416 11417
Bc 14810 14812 14811 14712
Cc 16812 16814 16813 16917
glucose
1 10411 10410 10319 10411
2 8116 7519 7610 7515
3 7610 8116 8117 8318
4 7014 7013 7014 7012
5 7414 7416 7517 7511
6 6813 6912 6212 6415
rhamnose
1 10310 10219 10219 10215
2 7212 7212 7213 7211
3 7210 7119 7119 7211
4 7317 7316 7317 7318
5 7018 7013 7013 6919








Caffeoyl phenylethanoid glycosides have been
found in the fam ilies of Scrophulariaceae, O leaceae,
P lantaginaceae, Lam iaceae and Orobanchaceae, and
the generaClerodendron, Lantana, P etrea and Verbe2
na of the fam ily Verbenaceae
[ 10]
1 T ill 2005, Koo et
a l
[11]
isolated phenylethanoid glycosides from Ca lli2
carpa d ichotoma and reported their neuroprotective
activities and anti2amnesic activity of acteoside
[ 12]
1
Ourwork is the first report about the isolation of ca f2
feoyl phenylethanoid glycosides from the plantC1 pe2
duncula ta1
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=摘  要> 目的:研究中药紫珠的水溶性成分。方法:运用多种色谱技术进行分离纯化,运用光谱技术鉴定化合物结
构。结果:从紫珠的水溶性提取物中分离到 4个苯丙素苷类化合物, 分别鉴定为连翘苷 ( forsythoside B, 1), arenar ioside
( 2), 类叶升麻苷 ( ac teoside, 3)和异类叶升麻苷 ( isoacteoside, 4)。结论:这 4个化合物都是首次从该植物中分离得到。
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